
INTRODUCE THE FIRST BILLS

South Dakota Legislators Get in Twenty-Tw- o

of Them.

COMMITTEE CHAIRMEN"' ARE NAMED

Oillnml In Hip ItotiNe ntul SliMvnrl In
llir Hrnnlp CImikpii In lli-ni- l Cum-

uli I Ire on Aiiriiirlutliiii Htniiil-ln- c
(,'iininil t teri Annulment,

I'lttllltK, S. ., Jan. 10. (Special Tele-
gram.) Hoi h houses completed organiza-
tion today ly announcing the standing com-
mittees. Ten bills were Introduced In tho
scnato und twclvo bills In thu house. (Sun-dcrso- ii

got In bill No. 1 In tho senate, which
relates to township ditches, and Vlck was
flr.it In the house with a ballot reform
bill.

Orio of tho senate hills was for the re-pr- ul

of the wolf bounty law, and among
other Important hills Introduced was ono
for tho (rent Ion of the office of food and
dtiln' inspector.

Ilawgood of Lawrence Introduced a bill
for tho settlement, by county Judges di-

rect, ofTstHtfia not preceding J200 In value.
Tho chairmen of tho principal commit-

tees in the house arc Appropriations,
stalo afTalrH. Wnrren; Judiciary, Wl.

inarth; railroads, ('Mchiiihu. In the sen-nt- r

State affairs, f'ooprr npptoprlatlotis.
Stewart; mines and mining, Jenkins; rail-
roads, Vnrntim; Judiciary. Hall.

GIVE GAMBLE GREAT OVATION

IYIIimv CI I li-i- i nf Son it I fir I it I Ciunll-iliil- p
Wcli-oni- 1 1 1 tit nt litnUliiit

ttltli I'o rm n I Dpiitiiiml ml Inn.

YANKTON. H. I)., Jan. ID. (Special -)

Tho train from I'lorro hearing Hon.
H J. (Iambic, who received Ihn unanlmoua
republican caucus nomination for United
States senator, was met at the depot here
th(K afternoon by an Immense crowd of his
friends and townsmen, Including the mayor,
council, Urn department, bands and hun-
dreds of citizen's.

Aft;rr an enthusiastic demonstration nt
the- station n procession of carriage and
citizens proceeded to Turner hall, where
arrangements had been mado for n more
illgnllled welcome. Men and women of all
political denominations filled tho hall to
overflowing.

Mayor John Holman expressed tho grat-
ification of. the citizens In tho honor con-
ferred upon one of I heir number. Presi-
dent IVemlllcr spoko for tho business men
and President AVnrrcn for Yankton col-
lege, of which Mr. Oamblo lias been a di-

rector for over ten years.
When Mr. (iamhlo arose to respond

rhoers delayed his speaking more than
flvo minutes. In n few eloquent words he
expressed his appreciation of the warm
greeting from IiIh old neighbors, nnd spoko
of his regard for them and for his homo
city, which ho was pleased to credll with
having always aided and encouraged his
ambitions. In tho courso of his remarks
ho spoko of tho opening beforo him ns ono
furnishing an opportunity for high and
noble work, Tho ppelUon, ho said, was
nothing except as It was used for patriotic
nnd'humnnltnrlati purposes. If elected sen-'ato- r,

ns the tniicus would Indicate, ho hoped
to bo of value, In years to come, especially
to his state nnd community and also to tho
nation nt Inrge.

Ilcforo leaving all .shook hands and gavo
personal congratulations to Mr. Ramble,

an Vlulliiiilrn.
BIOUX FALLS, S. I)., Jan. 10. (Special.)
It Is but a' short itlraoHlncp fqur Kings-ibur- y

county1! farmers" wcro' convicted of
'"whltccHjipIng" a neighbor nnd sentenced
to terms of ten years each In tho Sloilx
Falls penitentiary, yet six prominent agri
culturists of Jerauld county havo been ar-
rested and bound over for nppcaranco nt
tho next term of statu circuit court on a
similar .charge. Those nrrcstcd nnd bound
over nrc: Samuel Marlenee, J. I). Powell,
O. C. Hicks, R. M. ICwIng, A. (I. Swanson
and Dwyer. They nro charged with
"assault with Intent to do great bodily

Fred Depot, a young man formerly
In tho employ of ono of tho men, nnd a
friend, Frank Arnold, who wcro tho

victims of n ''vlgllanco committee,"
Bworo out thu warrants for tho six formers.

Snn Tier In .'Not (lip Ainu,
L13AI). S. 1) Jan 10. (Special.)

Much evidence has been given by persons
In both this city nnd Dcadwood to prove
Hint Harry Tier, who was nrrcstcd In this
city, n' fow weeks ago on tho charge of
murder committed In Milliard, Wyo., many
yenrs ago, Is not I ho guilty man. The
Inlest testlmouy In Tier's favor is that of
Henry Itoblnson, an undertaker of Dead-woo-

who wns running u billiard hall nt
llllllnnl at tho thno nt tho murder and
acted iih dork for tho coroner In Inking
down evidence. When Mr. Itoblnson en ma
to tho Hills ho mot Harry Tier, who was
then going' by tho namo of Lyons, but ho
wns satisfied that ho wns not tho man
wanted.

Dt'ailiviiml n t loiinl llnnk.
DIJAIIWOOD, S. I).. Jan. 10. (Special.)

Thri annual; meeting of the Dcadwood First
National' Juink was' .hold yesterday. Tho
following nro. tlio directors: O. J. Salis-
bury, T, J. (irler. P. A. liushurst, D. A.
Mel'lief-so- find Kirk C. Phillips. Officers
nro; O. Ji Salisbury, proHldcnl; T. J. drier,
vice president; I).' A. Mcl'hcrson, cashier.

Mil ii y Apron Are Iinnlvoil.
SIOUK FALLS. S. D. Jan. 10. (Special.)

Judge Carland of (ho United States court,
has Just tssuc.d an onlor setting January
IS, at 10 o'clock a. m., as tho tlmo for
tho l'enn Ileal ICstato company and Isaac

20 Years
We do not know of any

other hair preparation that has
been used in one family for

twenty years; do you?
But Mrs. Helen Kilkenny,

of New Portland, Me., says
her mother used AVer's Hair
Vigor that long and1 always
liked' it as a hair dressing.

You can rely upon it for

stopping your, linir from falling

out, for keeping your scalp
clean and healthy, and for
restoring color to gray hair.

One dollar a bottle.

I f your driiKKiht caunifl supply you, send
us J I. oo ami wc will cxprcii a bottle to yon,

II chare", DrP Id. lie nine and give us
your nearest exrca bflk'e.

J. C. Ave CU, I.owell, Mass.
bciul for oiir handsome book on The Hair.

Forsyth, trustee, of Philadelphia, to appear.
In tho United States court nnd show caU3o
why a receiver for thu company should not'
ho appointed as .prayed for1 by Ruth II.

Wight of Cincinnati, n stockholder In tho
company. The suit. Involves between 7.0001

'
nnd 8,000 acres of farm land situated In
Drown, Kilmunds, Mcl'hcrson, Clark, Hand,
Faulk, Hydo and Kingsbury counties, South'
Dakota, thu value of which Is estimated
to bo $50,000.

TIip- - All Wniit liltirnrlpK,
AIHJItDKKN. S. I)., Jan. 10. (Special.)

Ilrown county has rccclveil 14,915 from the
state school fund, which will bo appor-
tioned among (thc various districts.

Considerable' Interest Is taken by the
educators of, the Rlatc In school libraries.
Dills are being prepared, which, If passed
by the legislature, will provide means for
raising, funds to lie devoted 'to

' thq estab-
lishment and maintenance of a public li-

brary In each school iMkrlc.1. ' '

Ileilttim rut Kill I ii n nil li,
HILL CITY,- - S !)., Jan, 10. (Special.)
Frank P. Williams of this city, who

for many years has hold the responsible
position of custodian for. .the Great Hnruey
Peak Tin componyj hi?- reslgnc'd and J.
T. Shotwell has been nppolnted In his
place. Mr. Williams will go Into an ex-

tensive mining business for himself.

W ill Play (lii'Nriilcli (in in.-- .

AIIBUDKK.V. S. I) Jan. 10. -(- Special.)
Tho Aberdeen (Jolt club has completed or-

ganization and ndoptcd a constitution.
Prof. Dunlcvy Is president.

Xrtv MierlfT In Ofllee,
IIL'ItON", S. I)., Jan. 10. (Special.)

(Icorgo Kerr has succeeded Don Modbery
as sheriff and has nppolnted L. S. Trend-wa- y

as deputy.

r AMUSEMENTS.

"Cnriiieii"
A rom.ititl" play In foilr nets. Adap'ed
from the story of I'rooprt Morlineo nil I

llin nperii of lllr.et, by Marie Dorati nnd
Mnllle Hovel. I'roHOiilod nt Hoyil's theater
Thiirriliiy night by Mix JJug-nl- o lllalr
nml rnmpatiy.

Till-- : CAST.
Hon Jimr, ii voung poldler lumci- - Carew
KhcuiuIIIo. afterward the toreador

('. Harry llnhertsoii
Captnln Xiinlgn, an iillleer

IMmumi Mulknv
(iarela. a fugitive Kypsy .......

Kills Duff
Hemcndado, gypsy Htnugijler ........ ...

Frederick Ilackus
D.ineurlo, gypsy smuggler

ClMrlon F. Keano
(inaril Wllllnni Proctor
Pletro Powell
(iruzla Percy Cooke
Mercedes, Jose's sister

Alien Weiiuor Moutell
.Cm Mlsn Katharine UoHarry

Anllu Ml" Cora Weill
Curmeii Kugenlc lllalr

However much people may dllTor as to
the moral effect of a play such ns "Car-

men," Ihoso who nro familiar with tho dra-

matic world aro agreed that MIhs IMgenlo
Dlalr's delineation of this character Is

tho most ambitious effort that has ever
been undertaken. In essaying the rolo of
tho passionate, inconstant, wilful gypsy
maiden sho Is undertaking thnt which has
proven tho making or tho undoing of prede-

cessors whoso names either became em-

blazoned on tho banners of fame, or elso
worn forgotten In the lists of the failures.

At best "Carmen" Is a dangerous vehicle.
Tho story of tho play needs no repetition,
Inasmuch as It Is, In tho main, similar to
tho familiar opera of tho samo name. It
permits, however, artistic acting and this
Miss lllalr accomplishes to n degree of
perfection that arouses appreciation nnd
commendation. Her success In doing this
Is the moro remarkablo because of tho
slender path separating any actress who
nttcmpts such a portrayal from tho yawn-

ing nbyss of disapproval. Miss Ulalr's Biip-un- ri

In "f'nrnipn" wnn entirely ndenuatc.
her company appearing in tins to mucu
better advuntago than In "A Irndy of Qual-

ity."

rrtiitiiNP III Until Ott'i-- .

SMILEY, la., Jan. 10. (Special.) J. P.
Ilawxhurst. clerk; C. M. Hrookn, county at
torney; Frank Desmond, sheriff; P. D. Ham
ilton, reporter, nnd C A. Chambers, re-

corder, will hold otJlco nt lenst until the
supremo court passes on tho Titus amend-
ment.

Conilt'inii Court House nml .Inll.
Sini.RY. In.. Jan. 10. ISncclal.) Tho

i'rn nil 'Inrv hns filed a renort condemning
the Osceola county court houso and Jail ns
until.

woman's
ork rtyvo

Thoro was a special meeting of Uio Omaha
Equality club at Btato quarters, on Tues-
day afternoon, for tho purposo of consider-
ing bomo suitable manner of entertaining
tho wives, mothers and bisters of tho Ne-

braska Press association, which convenes
In Omaha January 'Si and 23. As tho tuf-fra-

work has been fo widely and con
siderably recognized by the press of tho
Btnto, the Equality club Is anxious to ox-le-

courtesy to tho women of tho visit-
ing parly, and a reception was decided
upon, to be held from 1 to 0 o'clock on Tues-
day aflornoon, Jnnuary T2, The parlors and
banquet room of tho Paxton hotel havo
been tendered tho women for the occasion
nnd sovcral committees wcro appointed to
arrange the details of the reception. Tho
officers of tho ftato association, President
Mrs. Clnrn Youug of Uroken Dow, Vlco

Mrs. A. (1. Marble of Table Uock,
and Auditor Mrs. Mary S. Hayward of Chad- -

ron, will bo present and nsalst tho olllcers
of the Omaha club In receiving.

Tho Women's auxiliary of the Typo
graphical union, has nlso nrrnnged for
a reception for tho visiting women, to lis
given on Wednesday nfternoon, January 23.

Tho nuxt meeting of tho Equality club
will bo hold on Tuesday evening, In tho
banquet room of tho l'aton hotel and
will bo dovotcd to a program, which has
been arranged by Mrs. Dorwood.

Tho Women's Christian association und
board of directors of tho Old Ladles Homu,
held their monthly meeting Tuesday morn-
ing, In the purlora of tho Young Mon's
Christian association headquarter. Mrj.
(icorgo W. Tllden, presiding. Thero was
presented a petition from tho Woman's
Christian nBfo '.latin, it of the Nj'lonul board,
asking congress for an amendment to the
constitution prohibiting polygamous prac-
tices In tho United States, wwhlch was en-

dorsed by tho association nnd signed by
each bf tho twenty women present, in
her re.iort of tho Old Ladles Homo, Mra.
I'. L. Pcrlno said thero had been nn un-

usual amount of slcknrss thero of Into,
uinonc tho older and moro fceblo women,
hut tho generous help and remembrances
of friends, among which was tho Christmas
dinner cent by Mrs, Monro nnd her Sunday
school clas of Westminster church, had
greatly cheered tho homo through It nli.
Tho treasurer reported $05 lu cash as
Christmas douatlnnn, $25, of which had been
sent by Mrs. J. II. Millard, who. even In
her last Illness, had remembered tbo old
ladles and requested that her yearly Christ-ma- s

romombranro be sent them, The sec-
retary was Instructed to acknowledge Its
receipt nnd express the gratitude of the
homo and tbo sympathy of the association,
It wns derided Hint the monthly meetings
of tho association should, in the future, bo

innV VI CTUTJT WIIWTKHYUll tM) OlLLL iLlhitL
, , . .

a'g Combination of American, English and
Canadian Owneri Forming.

MANY NEW PLANTS TO BE ESTABLISHED

llntiTiirlm- - Will lie llnckrtl l.j Ilrltlsli
Can lin I nml Market Will lip

SuiiKlit In All I'arl.i ii f
the Knrlli.

LONDON, Jnn. 10. The negotiations to-

ward tho formation of another Iron nnd
steel combination, which have been carried
on recently In London, have reached a
point where their culmination became prac-
tically us3urcd.

The companies intending to nmalnga-mat- o

ale tho Canadian Steel company, the
Lnko Superior Power company, tho Ameri-
can Steel company, the Otis Steel company,
the Pittsburg Steel company nnd tho cr

company of Cleveland, Com-
bined with these, If tho deal Is completed,
will bo sovcrnl English firms who will take
part In tho enterprise, financially and com-
mercially.

Al this evening's conference there wcro
Mr. Scaver of tho Seaver company, Mr.
Pew of tho Canadian company, Mr. Wicks
of tho American Steel compnny, Mr. Head,
managing director of tho Otis Steel com-
pany, and Mr. Hubcr of tho Pittsburg Steel
company.

The moving spirit of tho projectors ap-

pears to bo Mr. Pew.
It Is tho Intention of the projectors to

erect plants nt various places, with tho
Wetland canal as an outlet. Tho object Is
to minimize expenses, nnd, acting with the
Kngllsh to securo markets
hero and elsewhere.

Tho project may bo termed nn
combination to tnko ad-

vantage of existing opportunities. It Is
freely discussed In tho Kngtlsh press. Tho
teason lor holding tho meeting in Lon-

don In that English capital and trade aro
desired. Tho capitalization has been de-

cided upon.

HONEYMOON TURNS TO STRIFE

Until Alliprt lint! Wife, Alnr-rlP- it

n Afimlli, Arc Arrpn(pil on
Conililaliil of rlulilnirn.

Albert Fleming nnd bis wife, Mary, of
20IK llanrroft strnot. wcro arrested Thurs-
day evening because their first month of
married life has been one of strife. Neigh-

bors complained nbout them frequently and
Patrolman Murphy was sent to nrrcst them.
Mrs. Fleming complhlncd. nfter being
brought to tho city Jail, thnt
Albert Induced her to llvo with him by
making false pretenses. Ho told her, sho
says, that ho was a wealthy railroad con-

tractor, but his money soon ran out. Then
ho explained that ho was expecting n re-

mit tnnce at at'y moment from his business
agent, but it nover came. Finally tho pan-
try nnd coal bin became empty and they
wcro compelled to seek aid at tho county
store, which supplied them w'lth meat, coal
and groceries. Mrs. Fleming complained
further thnt Albert took part of those sup-

plies at various limes nnd sold them for
money to buy whisky. After that he would
como homo and quarrel until ho got over
tho drunk.

Fleming also has crlovances. Ho claims
that his wife posed as n maiden of 2.", and
that ho has since learned that sho was a
crass widow of I.". Furthermore, ho says,
sho has two little dogs, to which Hho fed nil
tho meat secured at tho county store. Sho
nlso Inilsts on keeping those dogs, ho said,
at the foot of the bed every night, which is
extremely rcpugnnnt to his Ideas of correct
deoortment. Hut, worse than all, ho says,
sho cannot cook.

Tho Flemings will bo tried In tho police
court on n charge of disturbing the peace,
but will have to scttlo their matrimonial
dlffrcnccs elsewhere.

CiilW'KP n AVIippIn In (tiunliii.
Palaces on wheels are no longer regarded

an Innovations, but u college on wheels 1

a real .novelty. One of theso traveling In-

stitutions nf learning Is now at Hie I'nlon
Hti.tlon. It belongs to an eastern corre
spondence school which teaches, among
inner tilings, incomouve iigiiieeriug, me
mniilpulattnu of airbrakes, train tules mid
management. Many of Its students .in
rallrond men, and It sends earn around on
thu illlTerent systems to mnko practical
Hi.innnst rut Ions.

The car wtiicti is in uninmi came n 'ro
from tiranii lsianu ami win viu tuner

in ry lub and
Vharity.

held nt 10 o'clock a. m.. on tho first Tues-
day of each month, whllo tho board should
meet at tho samo hour on tho third Tues-
day, both meetings to bo held nt tho Young
Men's Christian association rooms. A solo
by Mrs. George I. llahcock and a reading,
"The Cup of Loving Servlco" by Mrs. Tll-

den, concluded the meeting.

Thero was only n quorum present at
Wednesday afternoon's meeting of tho W.
C. T. U.. owing to tho storm, nnd for thnt
reason nil but tho business requiring Im-

mediate attention wns postponed until It
could receive tho consideration of n larger
number of members.

Miss Nellio Mageo has temporarily suc-
ceeded Mrs. Parks In tho gospel work In
tho west wing of tho county Jail, but her
uumarous duties as city missionary will
not udmlt of her accepting It permanently.
Miss Magco's report from tho city mission
work was most encouraging.

Tho nccosalty of Industrial classes at
tho W. C. T. U. cottago Is, for tho pres-
ent, over, tho destruction of tho buildings
on Hamcat alley having scattered tho
population of that troublesomo quarter to
districts reached by tho other missions.
Sunday school classes and tho distribution
of literature will still contlnuo there, how-
ever, for tho benefit nf tho children of tho
district adjacent to tho Webster street sta-
tion. Ten cases of distress among women
and children woro relieved at tho cottago
last month.

A review of tho Christmas work nmong
tho eleven boys' temperance clubs, In tho
missions, was equally amusing and pathetic,
Miss Shlnrock relating soveral instances
which proved tho susceptibility of these
street urchins to a softer and better In-

fluence, which alone will enable them to
overcome their present environment and
become honest citizens.

Tho salary of tho city missionary Is still
a proplexlng question, only $7.S0 of It hav-
ing been paid for December. Tho union ad-

vanced tho balanco until tho Young Pco-plo- 's

societies of tho city can pay It. The
meeting concluded with a vote of thanks
to all who had helped toward tho Christ-
mas celebrations In tho missions.

There was a fairly good attendance at
Thursday ovenlng's meeting of the house-
hold economics department of the Woman's
club and a number of Important matters
wero considered. The necessity of nn ope-

rative pure food commission has long been
realized in Nebrnuka, but It seems In hnvn
devolved upon tho women of the state to
agitato tho matter If anything Is soon to
bo accomplished towards securing results
along that line. As tho result of careful
Investigation excellent papers on the sub-
ject wero presented at tho annual meet
lug of tho federation at Llucolu lu Octo

Point on Iho Union PutlM. niter rrmaltiln
hf-r- fur Hbiiut n work J it nit- C'nuts Is in
charge "f the nr mil Ills :i,Kl.-,tnut- f .ro
W V White. S O Wlnilow and William
Urown. Alany iltlzcn visit ihi tar dally

SAYS IT WILL BRING OFF BOUT

Cliiclitiuitl C'luli Con tliiuri 1M l'rriin-rntluu- n

fur tlir JpfTrlpi-ltiilill- ti

llalllr Next Mniilli,

CINCINNATI, Jan. 10. --The Jcffrlcs-Huh- .
lln tight on February 15 Iuih not been de-
clared on by the Snengerfest Athletic asso-
ciation of Cincinnati, notwithstanding re-
ports to the contrary. Hut more formida-
ble opposition than ever heretofore devel-ope- n

today ngnlnst having the light pulled
off In Cincinnati.

The directum of the Snencerfest Atlilptle
association were In session from 10 n. in.
until 1 p. in., und nfter adjournment an-
nounced that they hail Hot considered thequestion of declaring the tight off. but they
had been in consultation with their nttur-ney- s

on plans for rulress against those
who have circulated false reports about
the light being declared off. The directors,
met again at 4 p. m. with their attorneys
und nt G p. m. handed out to members of
the press that were nwaltlng the result of
their action In the following stntemcnt,
which Is said to have been prepared by
legal counsel and unanimously adopted by
the directors:

"In relation to the proposed contest an-
nounced for February 15 the board of di-
rectors authorized the following statement:

'After a sesslun with their counsel thevhave not changed their position one Iota
und any announcement that the contest
Is off Is In no way authorized. ' "

As soon us this statement was given out
the directors adjourned and announced thatthere would ho no other meeting tonight
and that the arrangements for the contestnext month were progressing satisfactorily.

Cimtrncis huvo been let fur remodeling
Saengerfest hall nnd workmen arc now
busy nt that place. The Snengerfest clubhas un old debt of JtW.OoO, nml In addition to
the $...(i forfeit contracts for over $3,000 In
remodeling thu hall. etc.. mid It Is claimedthat they will be Involved for about JOLCNtu
unless the light Is pulled ulT.

When It was llrst proposed to have thisronlpst hero for tb lienetlt of tin. old
Hc.engcrrest board Alnyor Flelschniiiuupromised thnt p would Nsue a license ir n
jie-m- lt fur the light. II. Hill Insists tinthe will keep Ids word, but the penult Has
r.ot as yet been Issued. Meiintnne the cor-
poration counsel rendered nn opinion thntthi' permit emi. nut w lg.ill Issued undJi'dgc D.i vis Instructed the grand Jurv to(insider Mie matter. The." prcoeedln.tsgave rise to the repot I th:.t the light woiiid
be dt'i tared off.

Mayor I'lclsi hmalin passi d (ho whole
nmller up to the Saengerfei't Atnletle nsso-elallo- ii,

(ailing attention tu the .'Olnlon of
the eiiriioi-ntlot- i rutins"! ,iiul fli. inslriictlniw
of Judge Davis In the grand Ji.vy.

Corporation Counsel Kills- held that the
ci.i test would be Illegal and that the may ir
therefore would have no peser to Issil.i u
permit. It was held that action In the m.it- -
icr sn rnr hii.-w- i tnnt me nt would lie a
1I izellcht. not merelv il si nrrlnir .ii.-it-i Ii.
and therefore n felony und r tin Ohio stat- -
ini unit, even it it was n rpnrring exliini-Ho-

iih provided for by tin laws of Ohio,
th'- - Saencerfest Athletlo club would not
ceino under the intention of the Ohio stnt-tile-

and ih.it the legal lormillty In or-
ganizing Hie cnrpnrutlnn. known as theSnengerfest Athletic nssiu iallon. wns one
lor proiit. Having not lieen in coniplla icewith the laws of the state for uviiiuiisltiins.
athletic clubs, etf

BOWLERS MAKE FAIR SCORES

Close CIiiiiiiIuhnIiIi ( o'lltests I'ntlvrit
(lip AnnocIiiIIoii Tournament

Vimv On In flileiiuo.
rillCAfiO. Jim. fur Iwn.mnn

championships begun today In the annual
luurnament or tne American Howling con-
gress, nil nf the live-me- n tenms, with two
exceptions, having completed their games.
Two-me- n teams monopolized the alleys allday and will continue to bowl this evening.

(lodfrey Lnnghcnry, president of the
Howling association, was electedpresident of Ihe American Howling congress

at Its session today after an exciting con-
test. Charles II. KbblttH of Brooklyn and
F. V. Moore of Chicago were also candi-
dates.

l.anghenry received tl'i voles ond Khbetts
Gl. There was one candidate for each of
the other olllces and their election went
through without a formal vole. Tho new
olllcers are as follows:

Flint vice president, V.. V. Thompson.
Chicago; second vice president, F. V.
l'ryiir. New York; secretary. Saiir.iel
Kurpf. Dayton, O. ; treasurer, (icorgo P.
Struck. Astoria, N. Y.: xeeiitlvi- - commit-
tee, Thomas Curtis, ehnlrmaii, Brooklyn;
(5. W. Young, New York; .1. F. (Jruver,
Cleveland; F. II. Drill. Chicago; Herman
Collins. Cleveland; .Martin Kern, St. Louis.

Hutralo was selected as the placo for
holding the tournament of IOC.'.

Win n Ileal lluinipi-- ,

ONAWA, la., Jan. 10. (Special.) L. II.
Martin, county republican chairman, has
received word that Monona county had won
tho prlzo banner given by tho Tippecanoe
club of Dcs Moines for the largest repub-
lican gain In Iowa In 1000. President
Drandt says this Is tho first time the ban
ner has ever been won In successive gains
by tho sumo county, nnd fixes Fcbruury 9
nt Dcs Moines for tho presentntlon of the
trophy. A largo number of Monona county
republicans will go to Des Moines and

II. A love feast nnd general pow
wow will bo had then

rfyVV3 ttyv

ber, and realizing tho condition resulting
from tho present Inoperative law tho women
havo been agitating tho mutter over since.
At Thursday's meeting tho household eco
nomlcH department decided to toko active
steps, und a committee wns nppolnted, com-
posed of Mesdamcs (lault, Townsend and
McMurphy, to formulate a petition to tho
legislature for tho revision of tho present
pure food law and the appointment of a
puro food commission, nt lenst one member
of which shall bo a woman, und tho np
proprlation of a sufficient fund to support
Mich a commission. Tho petition will be
drawn up at ouce and the movement ac
lively pushed. Tho orrungement of the
department's program for the open moot
ing on Mnrch 4 occasioned considerable
discussion ns to tho advisability of furnish
Ing tho. progrom from department membors
or employing professional talent for tho en
turtalnment nf the club on such occasions.
This subject has como up In each depart-
ment and has been tho causo of no llttlo
feeling.

Tho household economics department do
elded that tho general meeting waa an oc
caslon for showing tho club what waa
being done by tho departments rather than
what professional talent Is capnblo of doing,
and will furnish a program from tho work
that they aro actually doing, accepting all
criticism for what It is worth.

Tho lesr.ou was then taken up, tho chap
tor. "Organic Quality" from "Human Na
turo Uxplalned," being read by Mrs. Oault.
Aftor tho discussion nn Interesting mnga-zln-

review of tho work by Mrs. W. M
Pugh closed tho meeting.

A paper on "Itoblnson Crusoe," by Miss
Mary Falrhrother, and nn Interesting
sketch of tho author' life, by Mrs. Leroy,
wero tho features of tho Kngllsh llternturo
department meeting on Thursday morning,
Miss Falrbrother'a paper was ono of tho
strongest end best that has been read In
the department this winter.

Mrs. n, Campboll of .Malvern, as chair
man of tho household cc&nomlcs committee
of tho Iowa Stato Federation of Womau'a
Clubs, Is In charge of arrangements for tho
program of that committee, to bo given at
tho biennial meeting of tho federation
which convcniw In Council muffs In May
Mrs. Camrl.ell is not relying upon tho m
sources of her own state nlone to provldo
a program, but tho successful methods of
the Omaha nnd other departments nro being
consldtrcd with tho view of applying them
to Iho end of furnishing the best house-
hold economics program over presented ut
an Iowa biennial.

An Invitation has been extended to Ihe
Omaha department, which may attend that
cession In a body,

PASSING OF A PIONEER

Doc Qcorge Smith QWes Up the Earthly

StrnEie.

HELPED MAKE THE HISTORY OF OMAHA

Klnil-llenrt- nl Veteran l.aj Dunn tu
Dentil In llli llniiip un Mieriiinii

.l eiitic Incidents In UN
Cnrepr.

"Dox Uox." that quaint llttlo den on
North Sherman avenue, which has been nn
object of curious Interest for so many
years, Is without an occupant.

Its owner, "Doc" George Smith, ns he wns
familiarly known, surveyor, poet and phil-
osopher, died nt his home, 2202 Sherman
nvenue, adjulnlug the historic little struc-
ture that serxed so long as his study,
early yesterday morning nt tho ago of 73
years.

If one were lo scan the pages of tho city's
history from beginning to end, mention of
n more picturesque, genial or kindlier man
would not be found. Those who had homes
here In the days when Omaha was hardly
moro than a name on the map of tho west
remember (Icorgo Smith as ono among tho
rugged pioneer settlers who worked early
and lata and accomplished things which
Identified him with tho first municipal In-

stitutions.
Later generations know him better by

tho soubrlquot, "Doc," as the sago of I ho
curious retreat, "Dox Hox," where ho stud-
ied much In his unique way, nnd often con-

tributed to tho press. Ho wns something
of n poet and had written several hooks
of verse, which had more than ordinary In-

terest by reason of a pathos that tinged
all the lines and of a moral concluding
each nt his poetic productions. Nearly
all the verses were dedicated to friends.

Why Hp Wnn Cn licit "llnp."
George Smith was fond of telling his

newer friends how It happened that I. Is
Christian namo came to be forgotten by all
but Intimates and tho soubriquet. "Dim-.-

was accepted In Its stead a good many years
ago. Ho explained It by telling of a time
when he was a schoolboy lu the lluckeyo
Btnto and remained away from ills recita-
tions for weeks nt a tlmo lu nurse a sick
mother. While the rest of the family went
nbout their usual vocations ho remained at
tho bedside. The family physician said that
he wns moro efficient than nny mnn of pills
and plnsters in his acquaintance. From
that day on tho namo of "Doc" stuck to
him.

George Smith came (o Nebraska from his
native state, Ohio, in lS.1i!, having stopped
on the way two years in Cedar Itaplds, la.
Tho homestead on which ho lived was pre-
empted by him on his arrival and an In
cident th.it happened In this connection is
typical of him and his methods through life.
At that tlmo there was a clulm club whoso
chief usefulness wis to protect its mem
bers from interlopers nnd to promote the
scheme of holding 320 ncrcs of land In
stead of 100, as tho homestead law pro-
vided.

In that day Smith wns new in Oinah.i.
Hu locuted his claim running back from the
banks of tho Missouri and built a hut to
llvo In, At tho outset his presence on
tho land was declared repugnant to the
claim club anil a committee visited tho
hut ono night Immediately after his oc-

cupation with tho nntltlcntlon that a con
tinuation nf his resldenco would result In
n cold and unceremonious bath In tho "llig
Muddy." Tho thrcntB failed to Intimidate.
Smith held his ground In both senses of
tho word. The committee kept lis word
In that a group of men enmo to tho hut
not long afterward and carried Its owner
across tho river, leaving him on tho Iowa
bank with tho admonition that If he over
returned It would be sure death to liini.

Up In ii( liitlmliliiteil.
Smith did not return nt once. Ho Jour

neyed to Leavenworth, Kan., and us ho
had surveyed tho claim It was not a dif-

ficult matter to placo a filing on it. Tho
sumo fall he mado the trip back lo Omaha
and Mcnt tho winter In nn linprnvlsloncd
homo In n Blono quarry Just below tho
sito nf the old Union Pacific bridge. In
the spring ho sent word to thu president
of tho claim club to Inform the members
nt tho next meeting that he was a good
man, n remarkable shot wbh a gun and
that If ho wero not molested In the pos
session of his claim none of tho members
would bo harmed. Tho claim club took
tho hint nnd Smith got tho land.

'Doc" Smith's popularity with Iho poll- -
t lolnim with nil parties enabled him to bold
tho offlco of county surveyor from lSGfi,

when ho received tho first nomination, until
1S87, when ho resigned In favor of C. K.
House. In 1 Sit 1 ho was ngaln elected to tho
office nnd held it ono term, being succeeded
by Charles II, Howes. Ho was tho first
man to run a lino over Omaha real estato
for tho purpose of converting It Into city
property. In 1881, whllo county Burvcyo',
he platted tho site of South Omaha, Ids
certificate bearing tho date of July 18 of
that year.

Ucorgo Smith was married in 1SC3 to Miss
S. M. Converse, who survives h,lm. Tho
funeral will tnko plnco Saturduy morn-
ing from tho home. Tho Interment will bo
ut Prospect Hill cemetery.

WII.I. OF YII,I,II (i. SAIIMII'.llS.

SUti-- r hUh Hint Km Clillllly ('Inline
lit- - Sit An I ill-- .

MOUNT PLEASANT, In., Jan. 10 A peti-
tion has Iwcn filed hero In tho district court
asking for a construction of tho will of tlio
lato William (!. Saunders, who died hero In
Dorembor, 18:. Ho left an estato valued
at over $200,000, and distributed It ainonK
a very large number of people In amounts
ranglnR from n few hundred to somo thou-
sand dollars each. Tho will also contained
a provision that after tho specific bequests
and debts wero paid that the residue should
bo put in a trust fund, with Miss Ilarbara
It. Kourho as trustee, to bo Riven to Iho
poor. Miss belns ono of tho heaviest
beneficiaries under tho will tho main por-
tion of tho will Is not attacked, but only
the charity clause, and tho court Is naked
to sot this nsldo on tho ground of Its being
too Indefinite, etc., to form a trust fund of
this character. Tho slzo of this fund can-
not now be definitely ascertained, but It will
bo upwards of $20,000, tt is thought. The
action Is brought by Mrs. Mary Tollo of
California, n sister of tho deceased, In her
own Interest, and also for tho Interest of
tho other helr3 of Mr. Saunders. Several
thousand dollars of back taxes havo been
found to bo duo on personal property,
which Mr. Saunders hnd not given In to
tho nescssor.

A hIi I it n il rimtiillli-- c (iron,
ASHIiANI). Nob., Jan. 10. (Special.)

Postmaster Samuel II. Hall of Ashland
today Issued a comparative statement of tho
business at this postofllco for tho years
l$S'.i nnd 1900. HecelptH for 1S9D wero
J3.013.S2; for 1900, RG92.0I, showing an In
crease of J3I8.22. During 1900 757 moro
money orders woro Issued than In U99.

IIlli-- Ivi-KI- i In .IIiii'Ii
ST. JOSKPII. Mo.. Jan Tele-grain- .)

Iluck Keith, tho Omaha baso ballmagnate, who was taken to St. Joneph'H
hospital suffering with blood poisoning, is
much better tonight and Is now out nf dan-
ger. Mrs. Keith has been at her husband's
bedside constantly. .Mr. Keith will not be
ablo to leu vo his bed for soveral days.
i:ii-i-tln- ir SeniiturN li- - l'iiiiiliir uti-- .

ST. PAI'l.. Minn., Jnn. Hlock-we- ll

today Introduced u resolution In tlio
legislature favoring the amendment of the
federal constitution lo provide for tin ii-i- .

t Ion of l ulled Stales senators by popular
voto.

VARIC
I

Do Not

Treat
All

Diseases,
But
Cure

AH

I

Treat.
DR. TOLSON,

Specialist in Diseases of Men,
And Consulting Physician nf tho Stuto

Hleclro Medical Institute. 1IWS Farnatu
Street. Om.iha. Neb.

MniCCAOC An enlargement of the veins nf the scrotum, pausing a knotted nr
swollen appearance of the scrotum must frequently.

ITC P AllQC Often Inillscictlon, but sometimes blows, falls, strains, cxccsslvo
IIO UnllOL horseback or bicycle riding or excessive dissipation.
ITC CCCCnT A dull, lien, dragging pain In small of back, extending down
IIO LIILUI through loins, low spirits, weakness nf budy and bruin, nervous
debility, partial or complete loss of vigor und urten failure of general health.
1T0 HIIRP ,r yo" llr, " victim uf Vurlcueele, come tu uttr nlllco mid let mo ex-- I

MJ UUIIL plain to vnti my process uf cuiing It Ytiu will then nut wnndrr whv
I Havo cured to stuy cured more than !" eases of Varicocele during the past 12
months. I'tidcr my treatment the iiallent Improves from tho very beginning, Altpain Instantly ceases. Soreness and swelling quickly subside. The pools uf stag-
nant hlooil are forced from thu diluted veins, which rapidly assume their normalsize, strength and soundness. Ml Indications of the disease and weakness; van-
ish completely and forever, and In their stead como the pride, tho power, ami
tho pleasures of perfect health and restored manhood.

The Klectro.Mcillcul Specialists uf the Different Departments
of this Institute, by their special combined Hlcctrii-Meilic- Treatment, nro mak-
ing many wonderful cures In diseases nf tho
KIiIiip)n, Purillj sl. Piles, i:tp Prlwilp lllsrnses, Illnod

Poison, prvu-.Spii- ul DpIiIIII). It it pt ii re, SI riot ll re, ll droeele, nml
All Allied ntul Assueltilp Diseases uf Hen.

TREATMENT BY CORRESPONDENCE
Most cases can be treated successfully at home. One persnmil visit Is pre-

ferred, but if It Is Impossible nr Inconvenient lor you In call at nur nlllce, write a
full and unreserved history of your ease, plainly stating your HVinptnniH. I'hvsl-elan- s

having stubborn cases to treat are cnrdlalU Invited tu consult us. ''nmake nn charge fur private counsel, and give tu each patient a legal contract to
hold for our promises, If ynu cannut call at thu Institute toiluj, write. Address
nil eummunlcailouH to

STATE ELECTRO-MEDICA- L INSTITUTE
1308 Fartiam St., Omaha, Neb.

Kcferenccs: llest Hunks and I.eaUini; Itnsiness Men in this City.

CONSULTATION '"Ci" FREE. SK.8.!"8- -

Cured.

Manhood,

You spend
half your lifetime

hi your office. Why stand the aggravation of dirt
nnd cold of miserable service bnd light and
ventilation? There is no odlce building in the town kept
like

The Bee Building
The best none too good for you, and you will find it a
good investment to take half hour and look at
the three or four vacant rooms. We keep them .filled.
Why?

R. C. Peters & Co., Bee Building,
Kental Agents, Ground Floor.

apermatorrnoea insomnia, rains

Mormon Ulihooa' Pills bve
Oinrch tail uei.- lu.twci rotiuic. cure
of stlMbuit, dlulpMion, ezuues, 01

Lot Power. NlKhfLoseei,
evil usiiroii aemiiKiBadnchej.UnlltnarVj tonp qi.iu..mi. Ywlnhlpirrnun, rwWTlriX. decuurniion.ever. Aintttoo. lum vet ceftuotideol. a

rztcs, Etlrialites the bri'n ftnd nfrve ccnleri. oc fe tot, 6
litWMyiciuiided. vltnt Ute. Clrculin dee. AdtffSMU

I Oil SAI.I2 1IY SIYBIIS-niM.O- N

HOPE FOR THE PASSENGERS

Lifeboat Garnet a Line to he Stranded
French Fauenger Steamer.

THOSE ON BOARD SUFFERING FOR FOOD

llcllt'f (lm( Hpnciip Mnj- - Hp Acconi-l- i
I Inll i' il .Vimv (.'oiiimiiiilt'ttlltiii In

i:tniiiiHiuii sin stiii it it ii- -
n I n H' Very IIIrIi.

MAHSIJIM.KS. Jan. 10.-f- i:30 p. m.-- The Ufa
line conceded with tho Hussic still holds
good In splto of tho tremendous seas run-
ning, but it has not yet been postjlblo to
tnko off tlio passengers. An attempt was
about to bo mado to rescuo them when
the last dispatch from Kara man was re-

ceived.
Thu nttnehment of tho lino was duo to

heroic efforts of twenty fishermen, who at-

tempted what appeared to bo a hopelcHS
task. Tim craft was tossed
nbout llko a straw on tho waves. Tho
spectators watched it with bated breath.
Several times thay thought tho small craft
was lost, but It finally got Into a current
which carried tho boat to tho starboard
sldo of tho Kuuslc's bow. A lino was then
thrown on board tho wreck.

Tho captain of thu Hussiu, standing on
tho brldgo, Ehouted:

"Wo havo not lost heart, and havo con-

fidence In you, but bo quick."
A moment later, amid great excitement

among tho spectators ashore, tho lino was
scon to purl. Tho fishermen mado another
ctlort and again got tho lino on board
tho stranded vessel. They then returned to
tho beach, whom hundreds of willing hands
pulled their boat high and dry, whllo n
thrilling scono of eutbuslubm er.sued. Tho
fluhurmen wero carried In tho urms of tho
People out of reach of tho waves

Later tho lino again parted, causing much
anxiety, as thu sea Was becoming rougher
Then tho samo fishermen mado another at-
tempt to reach tho Iltlfcslo In their

boat. On tho first attempt they
wero capsized Into tho surf and tho men
wero thrown back onto tho Htraud. They
mado n fresh effort, with a few newcomers
assisting and tho boat's crow huccecded In
getting a lino on board tho KujbIc. This
tlmo its security viih enhanced by tho line
being attached to hoveral rafts bulwccn tho
wreck und tho shore.

Ilontllo Seymour In Oiiinlni,
Horatio Seymour uf Marftuette, Ml,b ,

in plu'W of 'he illxtlngHishf il Nv Yorker
of that name, if. hi I'tulfng a lew d.iyx in tlm
city on InlHlticcN, llo Is at the He:- - (Irnnil.
Mr. Seymour viin entertained at u. dinner
in thu Omaha club yfrstei lo l.v Or (ie irji

i .Miller, who was n friend o- - bin ninnyyarn ago In New York ci.ilc. Mr.
in an oxttinnlvo owner of pi.ui Inndti

anil coal lrilnex in Mkhllri.n. on., of Hi,.
laigost ut his milieu lining that named uft r
llIK IIIUMiriOUK Illicit.

Do you wniii ,t A Hco
want add wtlt sr.urc you one,

I

Treat
Men
Only
and
Cure
Them

to

Stay

btn u uio over (o vein by Uii. let.Vrt ol the Mirn
the wont cm m la old tod ywunr fcrulne fion cflrcta

cliimtemjUa;. Dura Lost Im- -

elevator

ib
business a

iminioni, uc, "jnu.Marrr, uomnn. vmicuueieina ,01 pis chur-,- , rtopo Neri
.ia tiumeiA'.e. Ky A v A rrau.il . lor (La p.iency tm

cure ll tt hand. rjTlTI Ke&tc M mill, in.tcf etor
tjt $t 50 br mii. Camm.! a.ii "nr 'kntee, to cure

BlfthOD Ramedy Co,, San CaU
DllLli CO.. KITH AM) I''All!VAM.

SYMPTOMS
LIKE THESE

BELCHINC,
DAD BREATH,
BITTER TASTE,
BLOATINC After Meals,
HEAItTBUrtN,
BACKACHE,
HEADACHE,
DIZZINESS,
NERVOUS WEAKNESS,
LOW SPIRITS,

Indicate bad digestion, a disordered

system and faillnrj state of health.

PRICKLY
ASH

BITTERS
Is a positive and speed cure, tt

clears the body of poisonous secre-

tions, cleanses the blood, aids diges-

tion, strengthens the kidneys, purifies

the bowels and ImpirU renewed

energy to body and brain.

MUNYONS

RHEUMATISM

CURE
When I'rof Munyon nays lus Khritm-- II

ih (Jure will euro rliBumftllcm tilery
Isn't any juehiwork nboui ir. t
any falm statement nbout It It Ntmply
rurea. It does JUKI ny wma ut -

It will do. It cures nieri ijulckly thun
pnopln cxpec. It cures Tlthont leu villi; an
lli r ffcctn. It Is a splendid utomrtcli nl
riirve tonic, iv wel! i r. positlv cure fui'
rlndumntli'm,

All tlio Munyon remedies are Just arj re.
liable. Any drugglm Sac vUl. 'Iho Out re
to Health la free o pi mejlenl odvlce It
jr i write to Uroudwuy and 25th HU, New

i Toric


